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April 83, 1969 

uy. Corl ¥, Belcher, “niet 
General “rimes oeetion 
Criminel Mivision 
Department of dusties 
Washington, DG. 

Dear «r. Belcher, 

If you were « judge rether then en s ttormey, would you sey the 

record ie consistent with the content ond tone of your le.ter ef Mareh 26 

to me er iacensistent, that you heve been oper with me, that through you 

the government hes been responei ve? 

I euked of you eertein meterisl to whieh 4 boliewe I em entitied. 
I asked questionsthe enswere to which hed been promieed in the previous 

adminietretion, 1 beliegwe, without benefit of « lew degree, thet the 

meterhel I seek {9 guranteed me by the lew you sre mpposed to be upholding. 

And there hes mot been even the pro forme denisl that might Lave 

been expected to the report thet egemte of the FBI hed defamed me. 

Il eeked for the prowieed further word on the sup reseed Devid 

Ferrie documents, *ith bie desth so long ago, there is herdly juetifiestion 

for withholding thie daformation on tue ground it would damege him lend he 

h¢@ no heir, boving been unmerried end childless). I remind you thst 1 have 

part of this file, despite ite restriction, end thet whet + heave dces not 

quelify for withholding. I repest my previous request for thie aaterisl or 

for en explenstion of its being denied ne. 

On Mereh 31 I asked for the evidence presente’ i: court in 

Englend in the cpee of Jnmes Ber) Ray, Now 1% vould soem that what wee 

presented in open court ie public, thet you heve copice of it, having 

presented it, end thet there should be ne problem in providing copies to me. 

I eaked for permizsion to read the trenscripte of the aurt proceeding. sre 

you cleseifying thie es “secret”? 

Xt ie now » month since 1 requested copies of or access to the 

atetemente snd uestiona of Depertment of Justice ettorneys in Judge iielleck’s 

eourt the afternoon of the heering on the pictures end «-reys end copies 

of the sudeoquent motions end the affidavits then filed. certeinly this, what 

your department presented in open court, is no® restricted. Con it be toet the 

goverment dees not went ite side included in e book sbout the metter? In eny 

event, I went to include it, for I do went to present both sides ~ not eliminate 

one, 28 the sovermment aid, I do hope the new sdministreticn will not fallow 

the reetrictive prectises of its predecessor, ani Ver. the inerdinete delsy thet 

in i‘eelf is en interference with + free grees wil ntiauee 

Sineersly,


